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In Portland, Oregon, as tnall matter
of the second class under the Act of Con
rfress of March 3, 1879,

60 par

Au eight pound daughter was
born to Mr. and Mrs Charles Dell-ma-

516 West Catliti street De-
cember 21st.

The bazaar being held by the la-

dies of the Church of the Assump-
tion in the French block is meeting
with fine success.

All the Whitney lJoys of St.
Johns arc especially urged to be
present next Tuesday evening ut
7:30 nt the Congregational church .

. Mr. and Mrs. K. I.. Uartlctt and
daughter have moved from Port-
land to the St. Johns upartmcnts.
Miss Bartlctt has entered the Sittou
school.

Parties desiring extra advertising
lu next week's issue should make
reservation not Inter than Monday.
After that time space will not be
guaranteed.

A number of people have or-
dered 100 printed envelopes as
Christmas presents. No more

gift forn gentleman. Order
now. The cost is one dollar

The quarterly meetings of the
Free Methodist church will be held
Friday, Saturday and Sunday even-
ings DistrlctHldcr Kcv.Klotchbach
will be in charge All invited

XmuB Old Fashioned Choco-
lates, Spcciul 2l)o. pound.-Our-r- in's

for Drugs.
W. II Kverett secured .JIM

bushels of potatoes from an acre of
ground at Mock's farm, which is
sure going some. All were nice
smooth spuds. He also ruined one
that weighed six pounds and nine
ounces. Who can beat it?

John II. Anson, formerly 11 well
known citizen of St Johns, died ul
the bellwood hospital December
Nth, aged GG years He tesided on
Hast Tenth street. lie is survived
by his widow and one daughter
Funcrul services at the chapel of
the St. Johns Undertaking Co. to-

morrow, Saturday, at 2:30 p. m
XnuiH Old KiiBhiotiod Choco-lute- s,

Special liile. pound. - Our-rin- 's

for Drugs.
On Monday, December 19th, the

W C. T. U. will have 11 not luck
dinner at the home of Mrs. II.
Williams, 1850 Portsmouth avenue.
After dinner a program in charge
of the Americanization depnrliiuul
will be given, also special music.
Members wishing to go with the
crowd be nt St. Johns Pharmacy at
eleven o'clock.

Minerva Chapter Kasterii Star
elected the following oiheers Tues
day evening; Mrs. J. M. Hlnir,
wormy matron; nr. Wehster, wor
thy patron; Mrs. Alma Smith, asso
elate mulron; Mrs. Ileshle V. Post,
fccrctary; Mrs. Mary Carroll, treas-
urer; Mrs. Hcrtlm Harden, conduct'
rest; Mrs. Mason, associate con
Undress. Appointive olliws will
be announced at u later date.

The Huchelor Club will tiiiiglo
wiui last, sou wood A ,U. wmlo
tho hi. Johns l.umbur Compuuy
team will play H'nni H'rith A. C.
at the skating rink this, Friday,
ttviiniiig. Two good gunu's nro in
Ktoro for tho baskot ball fans,
us St. Johns has two good teams.
Lame called 7:30; admission 25
cents.

Somcono cached a barrel of
wino in vacant lot near tho mil
wlcipal golf links. Two boys ho.
twecn tho ages of 1(5 umi 1)
years an under arrest for tap-
ping the barrels with a svphon
and taking six gallons. It np.
pears erring humanity craves
tho cup that cheers from tho
cruuie to uie grave,

Givoa Kodak; $8.00 and up.
Currin's for Drugs.

The Xmas entertainment at the
Sitton school last Thursday was a
most pleasing affair. There was
warcely standing room left. The
parents visited the various rooms
previous to the entertainment.

C. C. Hopkins, expert shoe re
pairer, has opened up a shop at
513 Columbia boulevard, next to
the service station. He guarantees
good workmanship ami prices right.
A share of the public patronage so-

licited.
J, S. Downey brought a fine

branch of raspberries to this oflice
Tuesday which were grown on his
place on North Syracuse street.
Certainly a fine testimonial to the
uiilduess of St. Johns climate,

The Lucille Waldele Dancing
Academy classes eveiy Tuesday
evening between 8 and 11 o'clock
lu the St. Johns rink, Private les-
sons are given, Phone Columbia

'1033 for further information.
A. W. Davis is having a fine new

office erected at 313 South Jertev
street, which will be occupied about
the tirst ot the year.

"Everyglrl"

The program at Tames John to
night, Friday, by the Phllathe-naeu- m

and Glee Club will be as
follows: "Honey. If You Only
Knew," OleeClub; Whistling Solo
"At Dawning," I,aura Earlc; "Soi
ter Miss You," "Drowsy Head,"
Glee Club: Reading, Lillian Mol
sou; Solo, "Pale Moon," Lena about 110 deaf children, divided be played at Si. Johns oth.

I I w "Crump. "Hverygirl" 'Members of
Philatheuaetim Club. Cast,
"School Bell." Ruth Schacfcr;
''Question Mark," Auna Poe;
"Doleful Dumps," Dorothy Coul- -

ter; "Nothing," Hmma Stephens;
'Uvcryglrl, nloise u r a y ;

" Wish, " Helen Mac Grcgor,
"Slang," Lucy Thomas; "The
Clique." Leila Taylor, Joy Kft-lan-

'Jealousy," Merle Cliown-ing- ;

"Hate," Kathryu McChesney;
"Love," Helen Doughty; "Loy-
alty," Madeline Brown; "Alma
Mater," Helen Jacobson; "Laugh
ter," Margaret Holbrook. Cho-
ruses- -- "The Little Dunces" --

Virginia Douglas, Sophronia Kg-gerc- r,

Mary Taylor, Audrey Waltc.
Chorus of Work "Pen," Eva
Bottom; "Ink," Hdith Bottom;
"Paper," Hose Plele: "Book,"
Vesta Dibble; "Rule," Marlou
Schlesser. Chorus of Schoolmates

"The Popular Girl," Dorothy
Kammcrer; "The Flirt," Frances
Duraud; "The Athletic Girl,"
Margaret Oalvin; "The Grind,"
Nellie Bade.

Pioneer Al. 13. Church Notes

Sunday services: Sunday school
10 a. m. If you arc not attending
come and join this rapidly growing
Sunday school.

.Services 11 o'clock. Mrs. Ivsther
D. I.ogtie of I'atcros, Washington,
will sing and the choir will also
give a special anthem. The pastor
will preach. Subject, "The Right
Way to the Melleiiiilum." At the
close of the service "The Radiat-
ors" will furnish the special music.

Last Tuesday evening the
worth League volley ball team
pi rived Rose City Park team at the
Rose City graded school court. The
saints lost. Rose City plays there-tur- n

game next Tuesday night at
the Community hall court of the
pioneers.

Through the splendid cootwra- -

tiou of the St. Johns branch library
there has been opened a Sunday
afternoon reading room in the
church parlors. Rooms open from
2:.' 10 to fitfO. Public welcome.

The Xmas cantata is progressing
finely under the management of
Mcsdamcs Blew, Merritt and Call!
son.

The Sutulav school Ims out

iug it necessary to finish the junior
department rooms, provis-
ion for 150 more pupils.

The church slogan is; "Attempt
for God; Hxpect of God,"

Kcpoiled.

Annual elect ion of officers ol
Doric Masonic lodge will be held
next Wednesday evening,

A. K JOHKS
I'tiimcr well known lnuliiciii nmii of St
Joluu m'rntly tlktl Ml liU home In
roitliiml.

STIRRED HER TO INDIGNATION

Mother Simply Could Not Stand for
Rcpatltlon of Odious Word by

Hr Small Boy,

Kite M'ua ttiimrviuly a lady of
Slw Imd iho hull-murk- s

of llio oUvt. Hit vluthhiK a fuult'
W iiinl thont wnu n look of kivn

tu hor fnoo. With her,
Hti)n Iho Now York Mull, wua a beau-tlfu- l

llttlo boy not exactly a I.lttlo
Lord KiiuntliToy, but a little chup
with big oye 11 ml a weulth of tou-oK'- il

hulr,
I uolli-tM- l them, tho lady for her dig-nlilo- d

boarlug and the for hi
brlKht fiu-o-, ii I at down Jut in
front of tlit'in on iho auburbuu tmla.
I'rolly oou 1 hourd Uie Ultle boy ay,

vldi'iitly roforrtng to mo;
"Ain't that a funny hut that man

haa Kot oa) Ain't tt au old hat,
iiionil"

No reply,
"Alu't he a funny looking roan,

room! Ain't hor
No rvtdy.
Aln't It funny when a roan haa

vot a boll ou the back of hla neck,
momj Alu't ur (We huinnfuod to
have one that morning.)

No rt)ly.
'Ain't mere nothing to do about

holla on tho buck of tho neck, mom,
iilu't theror

"Shut u!" tho volco of the
lady. "If you uo that word 'ain't'
ngalu, I am going to aoak you ou the
bugle, now take It from roe. How
often have I got to tell you not to uw
that word 'ulu'tT

itnproviug every day at
the Rosebud Resturunt, opposite
icutriu school

Concerning the Deaf School

The School for the Deaf is
supported by taxes and it is free
to the deaf children of Uregon
from the ages of 6 to 21. It is a
purely educational institution
like the public schools. Mrs.
E. S. TillinKhast is the superin
tendent. At present there are

into 10 classes, with a teacher
to each class. The classes are
smaller than the public schools
because it is harder to teach the
deaf. The deaf are nover taught
the sign language in school, but
they are taught speech and lip
reading; but the deaf use signs
among themselves out of school.
Tho hardest thing to teach the
deaf is tho English language.
It requires from 10 to 12 years
for a pupil to finish school. Some
of the graduates enter uallcn
dctCollegom Washington. D. C,
which is the only college for the
deaf in the world. The students
there are graduated with the
degree of B. A. or H. S. In the
afternoon after school the girls
goto learn sewing and dress
making, cooking and ironing.
Tho older girls make their own
clothes, do embroidering, cro
chottng and other things. Tho
boys go to the carpenter shop and
the printing shop. The carpenter
shop has modern machinery and
tho boys earn how to make fur

of kinds in or lbs. grade.
hard wood. In printing shop CANDY
there is and presses Mix 1.00

The getU lbs. Honey Comb Toffee 1.00
Iho semi- - Fancy French

monthly do Mix 1.00
job for Krauss Choc. 1.00

the ofllco and class They 24 Whip 1.00
printing others y doz. Spitz 1.00

ouisiuuoi 1110 school 1 no scnooi
is sittiuted in the part
of Salum on the Oregon Electrics

Tho main eon
tains tho oflice, the dining room
tho the sitting rooms and
dormi tores the older boys and
girls and the chapel. Iho
is in the basement. Tho primary
building consists of cluss rooms,
play and dormitories
for tho smaller children. Tho su
porintendont and his family live
111 a pretty cottage near by. The

have another cottage.
The industrial building consists
of carpenter shop, printing
shop and gymnasium above.
Tho laundry is abovo tho en
gino room in tho boiler house.
Wo have a hord of lino
cows and get from our farm all

eggs, milk, vegetables and

nt
pirn turn

grown the HIPS

who

boy

work in in
mills, in mines rind in Kov- -

Some
aro pro

and

wlio aro in tho
& storo in

and about GOO deaf
for tho Rubber

in Akron, Ohio, during
tho war. aro
as as any irrudti
ntes from tho
Ihero aro no deaf
1'hosu who heir under of
bcintr dear aro and

be as such. A
up

an is in a vory de
and

All deaf out of school
should bo to tho su

of. tho Stato
for Deaf.

Tho 1925

Now for tho big
Lt's make it tho

Fair.
Let's boost it and it and

makoit
Th finest, most

o'er.
people of will be
hero;

Of Franco and Italy, too.
lot them all the

prizes,
Hut show what our own state

can do.

Old wili show

And with her
will come:

Hut with God's help

her

and our
courage,

We'll put them all on the hum.

They will try their to
beat us,

With many little
Hilt we'll make Old

famous,
If we only try and win.

-- Alfred G. Fry.

it is well early pio
neer of Orenon
did not live to pay or receive 60
cents or more per dozen forectrs.
Then eggs sold from 8 to 25 cents
in trade in tho stores.

would bo severe shock
to nervous
J 17th,
St. Helens Odd and

from that city ami
will pay Laurel ntul
lodges of St. Johns a fraternal visit.
All Odd Fellow and
their are to be

at Odd Hall

Ball Game

evening the
Basket Ball Club defeated the St.
Johns Lumber team. The
game was fast from start to finish .

The St. Johns boys were minus the
services of their star center. The
game was played in the
Club Hall and a return eame will

Jajiuarv
'. .wnen uie local hoys to wipe

out their defeat of niuht.
Bottcr was high point man for the
winners and Jones lor the losers
The
St. Johns
WMnkle
Kyir
Illo'om
Jones
a rnoiu

2
I

1

U

1'
V
O
c
o

Club
Mcboimh
Mtirriock 2
Hotter
Mootz 8
Kirby 2

A good nair Of socks isn sons!.
ble gift buy useful-- give Bill a

The Housewife's Opportunity to

save Is never than on

our DOLLAR
our Christmas

specials:
NUT- S-
itf lbs. $1.00
414 lbs. .Brazil 1.00
3 lbs. Soft Shell . . . 1.00

niturc various soft 3 Walnuts, No. 1 . 1.00
the

a linotype 5 lbs. Hard
driven by motors. boys .

out Oregon a 3 lbs. Cream
school paper, and all Trcs Bon

the printing required 3 lbs, Creams .

rooms. lbs. Dianna Creams
also do much for Fancy Apples.

northern

Hallway. building

library,
for

kitchen

grounds

teachers

a a
a

Ilolstein

th'j

World

ami

present

zyt uoz. large Navel 1.00
lb. 1.00
lbs. Bulk Dates 1.00

Don't forget our Sugar
19 lbs 1.00

Tea, Cocoa
sack too lbs 2.00

Bulk 16 lbs 1.00
Best Head Rice, lbs 1.00

Wc deliver any time anv nlacc.
except single orders of special su
gar. upen in. to
p. 111., and to 7; week days

p, in,

12

HANDY GROCERY
109 N. Kdisou Street Col. 1299

UEnot
fii public at

but A. Rice

quarters mak- - fnrnicra. dross makers Pfif. nf ChVIgK
making

llusiness

Outlook,

deaf tim- - HiaS ClCftl'S tO be
bor :

positions. deaf IOU11CI 111 llie Cliy.
hankers, inventory,

reasons, artista authors.
Tlinrn nlwinf 110 ilnnf irirlul O

employed Meier
i'rank deparment

Portland
worked Goodyear
Company

Thudeaf graduates
independent

public schools.
beggars.

nrotext
imnostors

should treated
deaf person growing without

education
pendent pitiable condition.

children
reported

perintendent School
Salem. Oreiron- .-

OlgaOihus.

Exposition

Imposition!

greatest
pruiso

beautiful

The England

Now don't tako

England
beauties,

Franco trophies

hardest

a
Oregon

Perhups
grandmothers

Present
prices a

tho system.
Saturday evening, December

Fellows is

Houlton
I,aurelvood

Rebekaus
families requested

Fellows'
Committee.

V

Basket

Tuesday Columbus

Company

Columbus

expect
Tuesday

lineup:
Columbus

somethint?
lift.-ROG- EKS.

greater

Day
which includes

Filberts.
Nuts

Almonds.

Oranges
9 Bananas
5

Spe-
cial

Coffee, Reduced.
Potatoes,

Macaroni,
12

r " . .

htiiuiays 7 n. 1

3 6:3o
to 8

only feed
the the

Frank

provided, mntCr.

shipyards,

eminent

nn

thing;

hi

1 10 Philadelphia Street

L. & Co.

Christmas Season is here
and uow is the time to figure
on nurchasiuff your Christ
mas goodies for the children.
We have a nice frcsli line of
all kinds of Candies, Nuts,
Fresh limits, Fics, Dates,
Raisins and a fine crndc of
New Pop Corn. Give us a

a a I

trial anil let us supply your
Uhristuias Order. You can
get that Christinas Order fill
ed by calling us on the Phone.
Columbia 210. We make
Deliveries to all parts of St.
Johns.

DYE WORKS

Suits Pressed 50c
Best work in the city.

No Charge for Calling for and
Delivering.

Phone Columbia 12S9

Ferns and Blooming
Plants for Xmas at

Cor. Jersey and Mohawk Sts,

Make selections now. See

our Ikskets of Hverlastiug Flow
ers for Presents.

HOUSEWIFE

f-- MILS

Pini
WL,. WrtMT V

QUALITY

IliiJot&.ea1!? Lowest Prices,

Happy's' Place

Simmons
Quality Grocers

HE TIN HOUSE

ROLPH'S

MRS.

Office 107 N. Jersey Street
Phone Col. 887 Residence Col. 39

CAL- L-

W. S. ter
Light Planer Trimmings, Per Load $4,00
Cord Wood, Per Cord - $7.50
Phone Columbia 722.

If you are looking for something neat and
tractive, in the line of flour brands, you need go
further.

Appearances, however, do not count for every-

thing, especially in buying flour the quality of
the products IN THE SACK that interests you most.
Quality is what we have, (as well as the most attract-
ive brand the market) and we guarantee every sack
to be equal to any flour manufactured in the North-
west.

Try it and become convinced. The next time
you call up your grocer- -

ASK FOR

A

by

ST.

JEANS

FLOUR
Home Product

Manufactured

ROSE CITY FLOUR MILLS
JOHNS, PORTLAND, OREGON

K. Muck A. A. Muck
l'honct Col. 1284 Phone's Col. 118

Htit 8C31 Main iWi
1)07 I'cucmlcn Streit

Sand, Gravel and
Crushed Rock

Meinbcft of the Builders' HcliniKe
Typewriter pauer for sale at

this olilce. Price 25c per hun
drcd sheets.or COO sheets for one
dollar.

SHINGLING

us

3

, .

be

by for

we

at--
no

it is

on

G.

And of
in a workmanlike manner.

Prices
S, Seneca SI,

Cards of nrc
for at tho rate of fifty

each. to

a note of

The Logical Gift
Furniture

THE JOY of giving is doubled when the gift is a fitting one. Let
your gift be a gift of furniture --forever a of and for-

ever of service to one who receives It.

We sell NEW FURNITURE and It's good furniture,
let offer suggestions.

Solid Oak Pedestal, 35 inches
High, Price $4.75

Solid Oak Case $6.75

Bed Davenport $29.50

Aluminum Set of Pieces 99c

Electric Iron, Guaranteed. .$3.65

2

,

Christmas free from the

SAVE HEALTH, SAVE MONEY, SAVE
MORROW.

coming and seeing yourself

Bargains have.

FIRST

Repairing Roofs
Done

reasonable.
PLAICE, 1005

thanks notices
charged
cents desiring
have such notices published
should make this.

reminder the
the

Come in and

Spanish Leather CouchrPrice $10.65

Child's Dining Suite,
Table and Chairs $2.49

Card Table, Price $2.95

Rochester Foot Tub, Extra
Heavy $1.49

Parlor Heater, Medium Size. $12.00

Your should weariness

Ouly

WILL

Persons

giver

Room

of hurried shopping.

TIME by calling on us TO- -

will you know the many good

Peninsula Furniture Co.
R. SIEGLE, Prop.

206-20- 8 Philadelphia Street Phone Columbia 821

We Buy, Sell and Exchange New and Second Hand Furniture


